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Clinical Experience of Iotrolan 
MASATSUNE ISHIKAWA and HAJIME RANDA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
A new non-ionic water-soluble contrast medium, IOTROLAN, was used for myelography 
in 10 cases and CT cisternography in 1 case. Satisfactory demonstration of spinal or intracranial 
subarachnoid space was noted as comparable to the metrizamide. It is convenient for clinical 
practice not necessary to solve the contrast medium at the spinal tap. There was no major side-
efect and its frequency was almost the same as the metrizamide‘with tendency of milder in 
degree and delayed on onset. Thyroid function was not affected in most cases, although delayed 
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般 名 iotrolan metrizamide 
事E 成 512.6mg/rnt 6. 75g／瓶
使 用 剤 型 10rneパイアル 6. 75g／瓶
ClもOH
：く出 HO氏3、》もO・ー一Hー一千：‘H λ OH I C CONHCHCH ＜。構 造 式 co CH,OH 19' ＂~？＇＂i：；：~O;:." CH, co~ NH COCH, 
I H, 
ヨード含量（mgl/rnt) 240 240事
事占 度（cp. 37℃｝ 4.2 3.4市
浸透圧比（対生食比） 1.0 1.3事
pH 6.5～7.5 6.5～7.5* 
* : 240mgI/rneのときの値
図1 iotrolanと metrizamideとの物理化学的性質の比較




8 I K. N. 21 F • フォン・レツタリンク
ハウゼン氏病
9 K.Y. 28 F 腰部椎間板｜な し
i : l ヘルニア
10 IM. I・1 27 M j 髄芽腰脊髄播種｜髄芽麗 110 
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4 T. H. , 57 M 
5 IM. U. 51 M 
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